Established October 30, 1986

“For I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me drink, a stranger and you welcomed me, . . . naked and you clothed me.” Mt 25:35

Ministry

- **Weekly Sandwich Lunches**
  - Service opportunities: buy food, make lunches, deliver lunches.

- **Holiday Gift Drives** -
  - Blankets, Christmas Presents, Books
  - Service opportunities: assemble gift purchase information packets, purchase gifts, sort/bundle gifts by family.

- **Holiday Food Drives (School)** -
  - Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter
  - Service opportunities: family food donations - Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter.

- **Holiday Food and Gift Distribution** -
  - Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter
  - Service opportunities: coordinate supported family referrals, coordinate distribution drivers, food pricing and purchase, filling family food boxes, distribution drivers - 1½ hour Saturday morning for 3 holidays. *So meaningful to kids! Can you help us deliver?*

- **Holiday Family Adoption**
  - A local family in need
  - Service opportunities: adopt a family to provide food and gifts for Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter. *Please let us know as soon as possible.*

- **Feed-a-Baby Food Drives** (3)
  - Catholic Charities
  - New Life Beginnings
  - Service opportunities: drive coordinator, volunteer coordinator, baby food donations, distribute to charity organizations, purchase food from cash donations.

- **Food from the Heart Family Food Drive**
  - Catholic Charities of LB
  - Service opportunities: drive coordinator, volunteer coordinator, family food donations, distribute to charity organizations, purchase food from cash donations.

- **Homeless Kit Drives** (2)
  - 80 homeless, 4 times/year
  - Service opportunities: assemble kit information packets, donate supplies.

For

- St. Francis Center
- Catholic Charities of LB

Blue Skip-a-Meal Envelope donations support our ministry!

Please call: Tim Clark (562) 431-4385